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OPERATIONS WITH DISTRIBUTION VECTORS 
The space of distributions n' is isomorphically embedded 
in the space of distribution vectors£' (1) and this larger 
space n' is equipped with operations of multiplication and 
intefr;tion. Several formulae for o2(x), r} p). 5(q), 
X~· 5 q) (x), etc., are derived which, as we know, are signi­
ficant for some applications, in particular, in quantum field 
theory but they do not make sense in D' itself. The paper 
is a continuation of a previous work (1) but it could be read 
inde pendently. 
In the following we let C be the field, of complex num­
bers, D be the space of infinitely differentiable functions 
defined in the real line with compact support and D' be the 
space of all distributions on D. 
D e. f i n i t i o n 1. Let cx.r· be in C for r = 0, 1 , •••• 
We say that 
£1- = [cx0 ,cx1 , ••• ] 
is a number vector (2). We denote the vector space of all 
number vectors, with the usual definition of the sum and pro­
duct by a scalar, by Q• 
D e f i n i t i o n 2!. Let ~ be in D' for r=O, 1,... • 
We say that 
£ = [h0 ,h1 , ••• ,~ •••• ] 
is a distribution vector. 
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Operations with diatr.ibution vectors J 
If ~+i ~ 0 fori • 1,2, ••• , we write 
 
 D e t 1 n 1 t 1 o n 6, Let f and g be in D' and let ~ = [h0,h1, •• ••~.o,o, ..• J = [h0 ,h1 , ••••~] s., • g .. o., . If · there exist h0 ,h1 , ... ,~ in D1 such that
and if hi~ 0 for 1 • 1,2, ••• we write r 
(f,g ,<f') 2: (hi'y>)v1 + ll.(v).a ~ = [ho 1 • ho• iaQ 
We denote the vector apace of all distribution vectors, 

for arbitrQr3 <p in D, where
with the usual definition of sum and product by a scalar , 
b;y D ' . lim O.(v) • 0 

ND e fin it ion 3. Let!! .. [h0 ,h1 , ••• ,hx-••••] be 
 »-oo 
in ~~ and let ~ be in D. We define {hotl to be the nwnber ( o. could depend on 'f as well), we define the product fog 
vector in £' b;, 
<~.~~ • [Ch0 ,f),(h1 ,~J •••• ,c~.~~ •... ]. fog [ho,h,, ... ,hxo].a 
De fin it 1 on 4. Let!: • [h0 ,h1 , ••• ,hx-••"] be 
we sa;, that h0 is the finite part of to g. If hi ! o forin £'• We define the derivative~· of~ by 
some 1 ~ 1 , we write 
I [ I I I ]!:! • h 0 ,h1 , ••• •tJt.• ••• • P• r. ( r o g 1 • h0 

Theorem 1. Let~ • [ho,h1'••-.hxo••••J be ill£ ' 

and if hi= 0 fori a 1,2, ••• ,r, we writs
and let ~ be in D. Then 
r o g = ho·(~' ,rp) • -(~,.,,). 
The proof of the theorem !oll~a easily. T h • o r e m 2. The product ·"'o" is a generalization 
D e t i n i t i o n 5. Let ~ be a fixed fWBation of the uell.&l produot in D' when one of the diatrib utio.o.a is 
in D having the propertiasl a smooth functi.on, i.e. fo g= f. e, for all t t D' and all 
( 1) f?Cxl .. 0 tor lxl ~ 1, gECoO, 
The above theorem is just a n interpretation of Defini­
(11) (>(X) ~ 0 0 tion. 6, .having in mind as well that g~~-. g~ ia 1he test-to­
. . ~-~ pology of D when g ie a smooth function and 'f ia in D.(11i) I? ( x) ,. (l ( -x) , 
T h e o r a m ), Let f and g be in D1 and suppose 
:1 that the products f'og (or fog ' ) and fog are io.Jt.• Then (iv l J ~(x)dx • 1. the product fo! ' (or f'o g) is in£' and 
-1 
(fog)'= f ' o g +fog',
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P r o o f , Suppos e We now put f or s i mplic i ty 
r (li'" '? ( i) ( 0 ) 
( f , g" <p) 2: ( hi'<f) yi + ll ( ~ ) ' 
1:0 	 fori= 0 ,1, ••• so that in pert i cular 
r h = 0 
( r I ' sy '~' ) "' 2:::: (ki' cp J .,i + ll, ( " J ' f or odd i, 
1=0 	 T h e o r e m 4. Th a pr·oduc t li( p ) o li(q) is in ~' and 
for arb i t rary <f in D, so t ha t 
s(Pl o o(q l . J:(p,q l = [h0 ( p , q ),h (p,q), ... ,hp+q(p,ql)1
fo g = [ h 0 ,h1 , •• :,~ ] 
f or p,q • 0 ,1, 2 , ••• , wh ere 
f ' o g = (k0 ,k1 , • •••~] • 0, O~ i ~q , 
Then hi( p,q) 
= (-1)i-q-1 ( . 1-qp- 1 ) (l i - 1 li( p+q+l-1) q < i ~ p+q +1' ( ( f&,;~ l ' ,.,, 
- ( f g.;> , 'f 1-' (fg~ + f 1 g.., ,.,., !
and so 
and cgJ denote s the bi nomial coefficient 
( f,g~<p ) = -(f, g .;><f 1 ) - (f 1 ,S ;.'fl = ( P) pi 
r r q • q I ( p-q) I ' 
1 1
= ·- 2:: ( hi''/' ,., - ll 2 ("' - 2: ( hi''~'' "i - ll 1 ( v ) . = In par1i1cu.lar
i :O i=O 
r 
.s2 • 5 o li = [ o, (l0 5] • 

c 2:: (hj_ - ki,.,.J.,-1 - (ll 1 + ll 2 )(» J 

i=O s' o o • [o, (l0 5~]. 

f or some f unction ll2 , where 	 6 0 6' " o. 
lim ll 2 (v I "' lim (ll 1+ fL.. )( " ) =- 0 , So, we see 	that the multiplication opGration •o• is ~-co V-+ oo -L 
a non-commutative operation. 
1H f ollows t ha t th~ product f -o &1 is in E and T h e e-r e 11 5. The products x! o S(q l and !5(q) ox! 
are in !!' and 
1 [ I I 1 ] ( ) I If . o g 	 = h0 -k0 , h 1-k1 , ••••~-~ = fog - !o g. x! o5(q) • 2(p,q) = [h0 (p,q},h1(p,q), ••••hq-p(p,q)] 
TbA 	 re s ults of the the orem follows, 







1 (-1)P (q) p! a!q-p) 	 1 • o,2 p 
' 
hi ( p,q) 
• { ( -1) P-1 (q-1) p i n 	 5(q -p-i) 1~ i ~ q-pp 'r i -1 • 
and 
5(q ) o x~ .. )S( p, q ) = [ k0 ( p, q ),k1 (p ,q ) , • • • , kq -p( p,q ) ] 
f or p • 0,1, ••• , q a nd q c 0, 1, •• • , where 
(q) p! 5{q-p)p • 1 - 0{ ~ (-1)P 
ki(p,q ) 
(-1) p-1 <p1il pr (li_1 o(q ..;p-il , 1 ~ i ~ q-p. 
In parHc ular 
.xP o o<P l = o( PJ o xP c l ( -1 JP p r 5 
+ 	 + ~ 
for p o 0 ,1, 2, •••• 
These t·he oreiiiB are equ.ivalent to T;he orem J and 4 proved 
i n L1] 1• 
We now consider the prod u.c t of :two di&t ribu.tion vectors. 
For c onvenie nce we note th~t £' is isomorphic to the epaoe 
of power series in an indeterminate.. .., h aving distributions 
as coefficien~s. Under this natural isomorphism we write 
· 0() 
!. • [r0 ,r1' ... ,fr•···], 	L !~vr. 
r - o 
D e t i n 1 t 1 o n 7. Let 
c(Q 
! • [ro,r,, ••• ,tr•••• ] E L rr"r 
r-o 
and 1>0 
g • [&oo&,, • • • ,~;•• ·1 =L &r"r 
' · r•O 
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be in !2 ' and a u.ppoae that fr o s a a:da t !or all r ,a ~ 0 ,1, ••• 




f'r c &a L: hraal01m 

~-o 
f or r,s • 0 ,1, ••• for soma di s tribution& ~em a nd s ome in­
tegers ~rs ~ o •. Le t now put 
oo oo ~rs 
(r +s+m • n)hn·~L~~em 
r .. o szO rn..o 
f or n • 0 ,1 ,2, •• • • We define t he . product t_. o l in £' by 
8! o~ (f fr"r\o(~ g 8 v ) .. ~ ~ (fr o g 8 ) ,.,r+s • 
r •O ) s =O r=O s•O 
00 
oo (!:Ir s )L L: 1tramv m v i.' +S •2: 
r ..o 5•0 m-0 
" L 	
00 
hJl-.? n = [ho•h,, ... , hn•"• ] 
n•O 
and Ba::J t h at h0 is the fi nite part of' !. o !• 
T h e o r e m 6. Let f a nd g be in D' a nd sup pose 
t h at t he prod uots f o g an<l f': g (.o; tog' )~are i n D ' . Then 
t h e prod uct t ~ gl for- ! 'o gl is~in D'Nand ~ ~ ~ N 
,.. ­
( f D g) 1 ~ r ' o g+ fo g·• . 
~ ~ ,.... f"'oo - N 
P r · o of. Suppose 
co 00 
! !!! L frvr ' 8 !!'; L &r"r· 
"' r.o r•O 
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Then 
00 00 




(o~" 2: L u; 0 8a)vr +s 
r=U s"'O 
so that the products f o g a nd f ' o g are in D' . B;y Theorem 3 
r 	 a r e Nthe 	product f o g ' ie in D' and 
r 	 s ~ 
(:fro gr)' = f~o gs + fr o g~. 
Thus 
00 
""' U: c g)' '\ ' ( r o :1 l'-v r+e
.. "' 	 -L L._, .t.' ···a . 
r eO 	 :·,u 
··)I.J 	 00
')-,, 	L: a r 8 __ ( f~ o g + :f 0 g ' ) .,..,r+a 
!"":::0 s=O 
whi9h implies the e 1!:l.o t unca of fog ' and 
~ .. 
l,~o~)' "' f'o g + f 'o g ' . 
nJ f'J, .... ­
B x amp 1 e 1. (o,llv'l'l = (1i,v~(vx)<P(x)) .. vp(O)<p(Ol· 
.. v~0 (o,'!') fc.r arbitr!U";y 'f' in D and so 
1) 2 5 5 0 5 = [0' ~05] 
B x a m p 1 e 2. sJ = s o li o 6 .. .,2~~5 .. [o,o,~~o J. 
More general for the n-th power of the delta-f~otion 5 we 
obtain 
on • y~1 ~n-1 li .. [o,o, ... ·~on-1 o"'] •0 
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Exa11ple ). (5, 6_,~.,) • (6 ,'il29' (ul,.(x)) 

v2 ~'(0)<p(O) • 0 for arbitr8I'3 'P in n and ao 

(j 0 5'. o. 
Bxample Us1Jl6 Theora• J we see that li ' o 5 
ia icE ' aDd 
o'o6= (6o5) ' -lio o'= [o .~o6']. 
Bxample 5. (5',6~foO)oc (5' ,.,.., 2 9' (v:t)<f(.x) ) 
• -iiJ(>"(O)<p(O) + v 2 (>'(0l'I' ' (O) = -v3 ~,J"(o ) (J>,<p) for arbitrary ., 
ic D and eo 
S'o 6' [o,o ,o,-~2 6].z 
These four results ere, of oou.raa, particular case s of 
Theorem 4. 
B x amp 1 a 6, [5, 5') o [o'•, 6] 5 {5+..,6') o (5 ' H1\) • 
• 	 5o6'-t"5 o6 +v5' o6'+v 2 1l'o 6. [o,o,9oll•9o6 1 ,-fil26' 
We finally consider integration in D' and ~ ' · 
De f 1 n i t i o n B. Let f be ill D', let I! be 
a measure in R aDd let 6 be a meaeurabie subset of R. We say 
that f ia integrable on IS if there exists an integer m~ 0 
and complex coefficients a 0 ,0t1 , ••• ,Ot for which11 
•J f,.? ( X) dp (X) • L: Otivi + t. (v ) 
~ i•O 
where t-v = t • S._., and 
lim .n(<i') • o. 
»-oo 
We then \lt1'1:1:e 
Illf f(x)dtJ(x) • [~,Ot1 •·, , ,ocmJ • 2: ~vi 
6 1•0 
and Bay that a 0 is the finite pert of the integr.al. 
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00 
nx ample 7. J 5(x)dx 1 . 
- oo 
1 




J o(x)dx = 2 • 
() 	 QC) 
E'xample 9. f 01(x)d.x " o. 
- oo 






ar..d so j 5 1 (.x)dx = [ o,-f;> ]. 

ll x a m p 1 10 , J 5~ (x)dx " J ;i 1( 1 (.;rx)dx '" -~E>o 
00 
T h e o r e m 7. For all f i D' end al l rp E D we have: 
00 00J (fo<f' )dx ;;; J f(x)'f(X) ~ (f, cp). 
-oo 
-oo 
P r o o f • It is 1vell kn own that (f'l' l_,;::::;, f <p in the 
topology of E1 { t ' is the apac e of a ll distributions with 

compact supports) so tha t 

CXl 
11m r (f<p).., dx ( fcp, 1 ) ( f ,<p).
"-oo j
-oo 
Ths 	 proof is f inished. 
D e f i n i t 1 o n 9. Let 
!. = [to,f1' ... • ,fr, • • • ] =L00 fr>Jr 
r "'O 
1be in E and s uppose "1ihat fr is integrable on 6 with 
~Dr j fr(~)dp(x) !!! 
.L: cx.r r•' i 
6 i·O 
for 	r 0' 1 t ••• , We say that !, is integrable on 6 and write 
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00 ~ 
J_£( .x ) d~{ x ) "~ L dr i..,r+i : (du , d, , ... , dn ' '"} 

6 r=O 1=0 

where 
00 	 ~ 
dn = 	L:; L:ari' (r+i n) 
r""O i=O 
for n = 0 , 1, ••• and sa~ that d0 is the finite part of the 
i ntegral. 
Exa m ple 11. } [5 ( x), o' (xl] dx = [ 1 /2 ,0,-~ol· 
0 
We see that t he integral of a given distrib uti on vector 
(if 	exist s } is a number vect or, 
R e m a r k , The reader could remain disapp ointed at 
the fact that the multiplication operation int~oduc ed in our 
paper ia nonaseociative which fo llows directly from the 
example 
o' o co o o'J 1 ( 6' o oJ o s' • 
Recall• however, that according t o the well-known interpre ­
tation of the s~ hwartz example 
(x-1·x)o(x) ~ .x- 1 (x·~(x)) 
it is principally impossible to supply the distribution space 
or aay of ita enlargeme nts ( i n particular , t he space of d1­
e~ribution vectors£ ' ! with an as sociative multi9licat ion 
oper ation. 
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